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heatth care between providers.l'2 Appropriate decision-

The recommendation grade indicates the strength of

making is criticat to achieving excellent outcomes.

a recommendation.

Abdominal aortic aneurysm disease is comptex and has
significant clinicat practice variabitity, atthough a vatid

mendation are shown in Tabte 2.

eyidence base is avaitable to guide recommendations. The
significant increase in the quantity of scientific literature
concerning abdominal aortic aneurysmal disease pubtished
in recent years atong with the number of technical and
medical advances enabtes guidetine recommendations with
more certainty and supporting evidence than before.
Potential increases in heatth care costs and risk due to
industry and pubtic-driven use of novel treatment o_ptions
make t-he current guidetines increasingty important.3-6
Many clinical situations of patients with AAAs have not
been the subject of randomised clinical trials. Patient care'
however, needs to be detivered and decisions have to be

made in these situations. Therefore, this document also
provides guidance for decisions when extensive level I
evidence is not availabte and recommendations are determined on the basis of the currentty avaitabte best evidence
for these situations. By providing information about the
relevance and vatidity of the quatity of evidence, the

reader witt be abte

to

locate the most important and

evidence-based information relevant to the individuat
patient.T To optimise the implementation of the current
document, the tength of the guidetines has been kept as
short as possibte to enable prompt access to the guidetine
information. This ctinicat guidetines document is supposed
to be a guide, not a document of rutes, and allows flexibitity
for specific patients' circumstances.
This is the resulting clinical practice guidetines document and provides recommendations for ctinicat care of
patients with abdominat aortic aneurysms inctuding preoperative, perioperative and post-operative care.

Definitions

of the

grades

of

recom-

fhs AAA Guidetines Committee aimed to report as much
as possibte the catcutated estimates of effects with their
95% confidence intervals. Every part of the guidelines
document has been prepared by at teast two members of

the Committee and has been reviewed by the entire
Committee. The initiat guidetines document has been
subsequentty reviewed by the AAA Guif,stines Review
Committee. After incorporation of a[[ comments and

recommendations, the guidelines have been provided to
the members of the ESVS. The final document has been
approved by the ESVS.

Chapter 1

-

Epidemiology

Definition of abdominal aortic aneurysms
Abdominat aortic aneurysm (A/M), which comes from the

Ancient Greek word duevpvcpa, means a ditatation or
widening of the abdominal aorta. The most accepted definition of 6n MA is based on the diameter of the abdominat
aorta: an abdominal aortic diameter of 3.0 cm or more'
which usual,ty is more than 2 standard deviations above the
mean diameter for both men and women, and is considered
to be aneurysma[.10-12 Other researchers have suggested
defining abdominat aortic aneurysm as the maximum infrarenat aortic diameter being at teast 1.5 times larger than
the expected normat infra-renal aortic diameter to
compensate for individuat variation in the diameter of the
adjacent aorta.13-15
AM can be defined as an abdominal aortic diameter of
3.0 cm or more in either anterior-posterior or transverse
ptanes. Levet 2c, Grade B.

Methods
pltisnt5 v/ift

orfemale patients with
AAA with fusiform
ruptured
or
symptomatic
asymptomatic,
AAAs are defined as male

ditatation. This.document does not cover patients with
a saccutar, infected or mycotic AAA or pseudoaneurysmal
aortic ditatation. The AAA Guidetines Committee met in
September 2009 for the first time to discuss the purpose and
methods. The AAA Guidetines Committee has been constituted with incorporation of memben from different European
countries, from academic and private hospitats, vascutar and
endovascular specialists and patients to maximise the support
for the final guidelines document. Since Europe encompasses
a variety of heatth care systems and potiticat economies,
heatth poticy makers were not inctuded.B
fhs AAA Guidetines Committee performed a systematic
literature search in MEDLINE, EMBASE and COCHMNE Library
databases for each of the different topics that are discussed
in this guidetines document. The Guidetines Committee used
a grading schema based on tevets of evidence and grades of

recommendation according to the levels of evidence from
the Oxford Centre For Evidence-Based Medicine.e
The tevel of evidence classification provides information
about the study characteristics supporting the recommendation and expert consensus, according to the categories
shown in Tabte 1.

Epidemiology
Prevalence and risk factors

the best evidence
AAA. Several of these have
been conducted as randomised trials to assess the benefits

Population screening studies offer
regarding the prevatencs

ef

screening (MASS, Western Austratia, Viborg and Chichester, the tatter being the onty one to inctude wom-

of

en;.16-le Other evidence comes from the Rotterdam,
Tromss and other large epidemiotogicat screening

studies.20'21 Prevalence rates vary according to age, gender
and geographicat location (Tabte 3). Level 1a.

ln keeping with ethnic and environmental risk factors,

a screening siudy oY'US veterahsibetween 50 and 79 years

old, n

:

73,451\ showed the highest prevatence

of

AAA

>3.0 cm was 5.9% and was found in white male smokers
between 50 and 79 years.zz Att the aneurysm population

screening data (Tabte 3) are now dated and there is tittle
contemporary information for 21st century prevatence,
atthough there are some indications, at least in the USA,
that tfie admission rate for aneurysm repair is declining'23
lmoortant risk factors for AAA are advanced age, mate
gender and smoking.zo-3l A positive famity history for AAA
especiatty in male first-degree retatives, is atso associated

s22
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insufficiency, white no evidence is supporting their preferent'ial use in patients with normal renal function. A metaanatysis of prospective comparison triats found a nearly
twofotd higher incidence of CIN with high osmolar contrast
media, but it has to be undertined that these studies did not
routinely include prophytactic volume expansion or other

pharmacologic prophytaxis. 302
ln the meta-analysis of Ketty ef ol. pubtished in 200g,303
fenotdopam, as ascorbic acid, prostaglandin l, dopamine,
and theofi[ine, did not show any beneficial. effect on the
incidence of ClN. N-acetyt-cysteine reduced acute

nephropathy with a retative risk of 0.66 (95%
Cl : 0.44-0.88), white furosemide increased it with

a retative risk of 3.27 (95y"C1, 1.48 to 7.261,

Direct intra-arterial fenoldopam infusion with specificalty designed detivery systems may have the advantage of
providing a higher local effective dose with potentiatty
greater renat effects, while timiting systemic adverse

effects due to renal first-pass etimination. These effects
have been found to be beneficiat in a prospective registry

(Be-RlTe!), where a reduction of 71% on the expected CIN in
high risk patients was obseryed.3M
Use of non-ionic, low- or iso-osmolar contrast media are
to be preferred in patients with pre-existing renal insufficiency. Level 1b, Reconmendation B.
ere- @inistration
for 3 days
may be protective for those patients at high risk of devetoping ClN. Level 1b, Recommendation C.

Morphological criteria
The increased use of EVAR has been affected by timitations
of the related technology, atthough the percentage of AAA
deemed suitabte for EVAR has been growing over the past
decade, due to improvements in graft design. However,
long-term durabitity is stitt being questioned especial,ty in
case of adverse anatomy, rendering the pre-operative
anatomical evatuation crucial for late success of EVAR.
According to the instructions for use of the commerciatly
available standard endografts, main anatomicat characteristics and indications may vary according to graft modet;
min'imal requirements are listed in Tabte 8.

Graft model choice
Appropriatety sized aortic endograft shoutd be selected on
the basis of patient anatomy: according to the instruction
for use of abdominal endografts, generally the device
should be oversized 15-20% with respect to the aortic neck
diameter to guarantee optimal sea[. Level 2a, Recommendation A.
Several devices are avaitabte today to treat abdominal
aneurysm, differing with respect to design, modularity,
metallic composition and structure of the stent, thickness, porosity, methods of attaching the fabric to the
stent and the presence or absence of an active method of
fixing the device to the aortic watt. The overatl performance among the current generations of aortic devices is

Non-randomised comparisons of the results of different
grafts have been pubtished. At the Cteveland Ctinic the
authors reviewed different devices specific outcomes from
their 6-year singte series inctuding 703 EVAR finding no
differences in risk for aneurysm-related death, conversion,
secondary intervention, migration, freedom from rupture,
and Type I or lll endoteaks.3os
The European Registry Eurostar compared the outcomes
of relatively new stent grafts (AneuRx, Excluder, Tatent and
Zenith) versus the eartier EW/Ancure, Stentor (MinTec, La
Ciotat, France) and Vanguard in 6787 patients. Att new
devices carried a lower risk of migration, kinking, occtusion
and secondary intervention, conversion.36
A direct comparison between bifurcated versus aortouni-iliac (AUl) stent grafts may be very unreliabte because
it is recognised that AUI can be used to treat a large
proportion of aneurysms, and are often used in older, unfit
patients with targer aneurysms or in symptomatic or
rupture settings. The, ,RETA RegiStry reported atarmist
unfavourabte outcomes for the earty outcomes in 263 AUI
versus 733 bifurcated/tubular, endografts impl.anted in UK

centres. Att in-hospitaI comptications, reinterventions,

conversions, and technicat failure were significantly more
frequent in the AUI group.3o7

A more recent attempt to

compare results among

quite similar and data appear to confirm tow complication
rate. An ideal stent graft incorporating all the advantages
and no drawbacks is unreliabte. Randomised triats
comparing different devices woutd be chail.enging given
the different anatomica[ requirements specific for each

devices in patients enrotled in 2 randomised
controlled trials on EVAR has been recently published. Two
bifurcated devices, Talent and Zenith, implanted within the
EVAR 1 and 2 triats were compared. Authors failed to find

device.

retated outcomes.3o8

different

EVAR

any convincing device-specific differences between

AAA

